
CHRISTMAS SALE
OF

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine Easels, I'inno Lamps,
KoeVing Chaira, Fancy Tables,

Umbrella Stands, Music Racks.

PiilTCT CDESOaiZIEIEBTr:
Royal "Worcester, Crown Derby,

Satsuma, llaviland, Cloisenno,
Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glass Decanters,
Rose JJowls, Tumblers,

"Wine Glast.es, Etc., Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rug,
Japanese lings, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A LAIUII1 ABSOKTMKNT OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
TO 1IR SOLD BINOLY Ott IS 8BT8.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO UK Ot.03Kl) OUT UNDKlt COST.

THEO. HTBXVIES & CO.,
LI11TBD.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just been re-

ceived ior "It. 1'.

lUeliut" and "('. 1).

Hryant," and 11101c

to in rive pur "Tran-

sit."

xWmtrmi

FURNITURE!!

Hopp 8o Co.,
N"o. T"-- ! Xing Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort 3b Hotel Ste
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBHsT'S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. LARQE A.SSOK.TLd:B31SrT.

1'. O. 1I0X 181

PACIFIC GUANO

O. N. WILCOX
J. V. HAUKKKI.ll
T. MAY ...
K. HUHIt

OUR NEW WOHKS AT K A Mill

Pacific- Guano. Potash,
Sulphate of Aiiiinonii,

,

livery variety, stylo

and price the

Furniture line. The

best and must va-

ried Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

-- MUTUAL TE1.K. 4117

& FERTILIZER CO.

President.

. ..Auditor.
Secretary and Treasurer.

being completed, wo aro now ready

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Ktu., KI11.

to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZES
ALSO KK.KP CONSTANTLY HANI)

Kt(! Klo

in

in

ON

HutImI Attention hIvpii to Aimlyxh of Hulls liy our Au'lcnltiirnl Chemist
All uiMjiia nru KWiuninif 11 in every ru rii.

gty 1'or further piirtlmilara itiily to

Pacific Guano k Fortilizor Co.,
J2CW-1- W ml- - W. AVi:iU)AM, Miniver.

Dai Nippon
Hotel Street

War Rumors.

Tho war between China and
Japan in still on. So far the
Japauese have all the best of
it. How long this will last,
time alone can tell.

Flushed by their numerous into
victories, tho Japaueso are the
pushing their armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capluro the
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treasure was their first
great success.

Tho naval battle at the
mouth of the Yalu Itiver and
the total destruction of three
Chinese men-of-w- ar followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-

sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and the capluro of Kiew Lien
Chang left the road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdeu
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one to
hundred thousand mon asido
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of the
bono and sinow of tho land of

the recruiting olUcos daily.
This has caused the price of
labor to increase 100X In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-

bled in price.
However, as wo had our

largo Christmas order in seve-

ral mouths ago, wo will not
be affected.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
wheu you can get the best for
the same pricot We guaran-
tee every article in our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market cau produce
and at prices that were in
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have au assortment of
Articles both Useful aud Orna-
mental that must please the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-
kerchiefs she usos. Wo have
all kinds Plain, Ueautifully
Embroidered, Drawu and
Open Work all Colors aud
Sizes.

Doilies, hand-painte- d and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk aud Crepe Shawls,
aud a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo have Silk Shirts-w- hite

aud colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
aud Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, aud Silk aud Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothiug iu Honolulu can
approach the small order of
BootB that wo have. They
wero made by the best Japa-
nese Mechanics, aud wo guar-
antee tho quality, style, fit

and fiuish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, etc.
Fine Table and Hed Covers,
and pretty Chair liacks wo
have iu profusion.

Also some Menu Cards for
Thaiiksgiviug, Christmss and
New Year's that are prttty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-
pally because they receive hve
ollorings from pareutH and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is one of our Hut- -

.. .a ll II! I ..!
lurii.v i'iiib, nun a men pri'imui. j

for your girl can bo had by
getting one of our Hooks of
Fairy Tales, they are made of
lino Crepe paper profusely
Illustrated and the Stories aro
translated from Old Japanese
LogauUs.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, Doc 22.

IVr S. S. n.

UNITED STATES.

The Senate Committee of Foreigu
Relations unanimously decided to
report the commercial treaty with
Japan to the Senate with tho recom-
mendation that it be confirmed.

EUROPE.

Tho feeling in political circles in
Madrid now is that President Clove-lau- d

does not intend to raiso the
duty on sugar imported from Cuba

tho united Males or 10 maxe
other reprisals in consequouce of

Cuban duties on American Hour.
Signor Castres will iutroduco in

Chamber of Deputies a motion
opposing the payment to the United
States of tho Mora claim.

OTHER LANDS.

omtAUEs nv tuiiks.
The Cologne Gazette published a

letter from Armenia telling of fresh
horrors thero, including twenty-thre- e

tillages laid in ashes, eleven
other villages pillaged aud forty
prinsts massacred.

Tho letter says that the Turkish
garrisons at Erzeroum, Irasa, Van,
Tigrauocerla, Jiabcrt and Moosh, al-

together about 00,00, woro sent
acainst tho Armenians. The com
manders of theso troops announced

tho inhabitants of tho villages:
"Wo aro ordered to put you to the
sword for openly defying tho Gov-
ernment."

The attack began on August 18.
Tho Turks were repulsed in the first
instance. The massacres began
Septombor fi. Those Amenians who
submitted unconditionally were
bound to stakes aud then their
limbs were cut olT with saws. In
other cases the victims were dis-

emboweled and their eyes gouged
out. Children were thrown into
burning oil aud women were
tortured and burned to death.
The troops plundered aud burued
tho churches. Among those who
fell victims to the savagery of tho
soldiers wero forty priests, who woro
brutally massacred.

The llritish Consul at Er.eroum
was prevented from going to the
scenes of the atrocitios on tho
ground that it was not safe for any
Armenian, ho being an Armenian, to
approach the places where the trou-
ble had occurred. This did not de-

ter him from making au attempt to
loam tho truth, but as he was trying
to approach 0110 of the devastated
villages ho was arrested. Among
those who witnessed tho atrocities
was a Spaniard named Ximines. The
Turkish authorities approached him
and olTorcd him largo bribes to iu-du-

him to deny In the English
papers t lie trut It 01 ttie reports 01
the outrages. They also sought to
bribe him to go to England for the
purpose of delivering lectures 011

Armenia, in which ho was to dwell
upon the contented condition of tho
Armenians. Sxuor Ximines rejected
the offer made to him.

A fire at the Spring Hill collieries.
N. S., caused a loss or rlllO.OOO and
threw 4(H) men out of employment.

Vinluturo Art.

At Williams' Studio aro to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides tor lecture by the set or
dozen.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the
Santa Maria Times, Cat., in sneaking
of the .various ailments of children,
said: "Wheu my children have croup
there is only 0110 patent medicine
that I ever use. and that is Chamber-laiu'- s

Cough Remedy. It possesses
some medical properties that relieve
the little sulTerers immwdiatety. It
is, iu my opinion, the best cough
medicine in the maiket." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as tho
cron ) rough appears it will pre-
vent the attack. It is also au ideal
remedy for whooping cough. There
is no danger in giving it to children,
as it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by all dealers. JJ.tnuon,
Smith At Co., agents for the Hawai-
ian Inland.

Dr. UEBIG & CO.

MEN Sieelnl Doctor fur Cliomir,
I'ritiilrijml WiitltiHj

l)r Muliif.'b Invlenriitor tliu gruitest re-

medy tor beiolual Weakness Loss of Man-
hood nnd Private Dim linen, ovuromt's i'ru.
miiturfiicss anil reiuren nil for uidrrhinn
IiIu'h duties, plriimiri's uml responsibilities;
$1 tr ii hoitle lvu or nent free to any one
describing symptoms; villi or uddrvss lut)
deary tit., private entrance Hi"! Mutton St.,
Hhii Kranelmn IIIK-Xtl- v

20 lbs. 60 Your doctor
will tell you

Of O It 1b the
anient diet

Nestle's - for bnby

KOH HAI.K 11Y TIIK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
AuenU for Ihu llanallju Itlaiula,

Santa Glaus

is gathering together the
usual choice array of Holi-
day Supplies at Tiiuum's
FoitT-STitEK- T Stoke, which
for variety in carefully se-lect- ed

goods from Paris,
Now York, . Philadelphia
and S.in Francisco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
Sundries, Toys and Games,
Wagons, Carriages, Hock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Set, Blocks, Juvenile
and Toy Books, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions
of ChristinasNoveHies, Sty-
lish Stationery, with a fine
assortment of heather
Goods in Ptnves, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, "Writ

ing and Traveling Uases,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Mim cllancous
Book, more DoIIp, latest
designs in Indian Work
and Bon-Bo- n Baskets, also
it large stock of Crepe Tis-

sue Papois in choicest co
lors and tint edgt s.

THOS. G. THRUM,
UtlMf KM Kort Street.

W. W. AHANA.

ft

Merchant Tailor,
3 a SI XTuuanvx SJtrt.

KINK SUITINGS
-!- -

Ko&llsu, Scoicb and AmoriCdD Goods.

Htyl ntt Kit liimmnteed.

''loaning & Repairing
lutuil Tele. 66b. P. 0. Box 1M.

lIH'.lr.

ELECTION OF OFFIQKR8.

TIIK ADJOUIINKI) ANNUM,AT iiieutlni; of tliu 1Caiiiii.ui Kii.iiiai
Comi'VKY, Limited. Iifl.t tit tlielr Olliru, III
tills city on iliu'Jillli Ini-t.- , tliu fulluwiiiK
Ollleers wure elected to servu during the
oniMiliiK year:

O. I'. Wilder. President,
H. 0. Wilder
8. II. itnnn Hmrulnry,
('. I.. Wlnlit Treasurer,
C. J. t'ullc Auditor.

8. it. ItOSK.
Secretary.

Honolulu Nor. '.'il, IKI1. lllM-l- m

ELECTION OF OFFI0EB8.

THK ADJOUUXr.l) ANNUALAT nieetlnt; of Wii.iiku'hStraukiui'Com.
im.ny, Limited, held ut their Olllcu. In thin
City, 011 tliu'.llthliiHt., tho following OlIirtTH
wero elected to mtvo during the uutmiiiK
ear:

?. I. Wlulit ProHldent,
J. K. liackfeld
S. II ltose ...heere nry,
S II. Kosu Tieatmrur,
WW. Allen Auditor.

S. II. ItOhi:,
Sterol nry.

Honolulu, Nov. 20, IKiil. IIIH-l- m

NOTICE OF ELKOTION.

A 8PKOIAL MKirriNO OK Wll.-iikii'-kAT Srt.MHiiir t'uMi'ANV, Limited,
held ut thtlr Olllcu, In thix City, Deeeiulier
I. INU. iIki following liuutleiiieii wuru
elected at Dlrecturs of tliu Coin.iuy for
the tiimiliiu :

Wll. O. IKWIN,
WM. V. AI.LhN.
Wll. 0. WILllKlt.
Uhu. (J. IIKOKLKY.

The above named Oentlumeii tii;uthiir
witli tliu Prciduiit, Vice i're-ldeu- t, and
(secretary aim Treasurer 01 tun i ompauy,
eoiihii'iiiu iiiu jioan of Directors

H. II. UO.S1-:- , Secretary.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

ALL IMCUBiiNH INTKNDINU TO
uixn!u on tliu -- tniiori "Ki-- .

vti" and "(Vvt'iUNh" from Hoiiuliiln are
hnreliv ri'uetuil to pnclithu lickelH at
tliu ('iiiimli ' Ullliu lieforu eiiilmrklii;;
nnd any uiM er failiiiK to do mi will Lin
HUlijeel tu h twent)-llv- percent of lh
rej-ul- fare lit addition thereto. TIiIh rulu
U'll liu Htriclly unforced from and aflur
Jauuitry 1, llr. Kor tint eonveiiloncu of
liUKCBliKcrH the Wharf Ollleo will he op n
for the mtle of tickets on the aftcrniioux of
thudavof Hiliuuof thubleamurit Ki.s.mi"
ninl "Ci.mhiink."

Wll.DKIl'H STK.VMSIIIP CO.
Honolulu lice. I), Ihill. IVuVIm

NOTICE.

PIUlhONS IIWINtl t'LAI.Mh
iitalun' I hi' llMn e o h vuli l'it.tK,

1I- -1 c.itiI, urn hi.reli) reipiiHii'il to iin-- . t,
tliu miiiic imiiii' ll'itel) tiiihn
at tliu olllcu ol II. line, eld i'ii . II11110
lulu .1. I' II.M Kl'i;i.l

AlMIIIH ItlC .l.lll Vluo-- l llllMll.
Huliiilulu, Pit. i ImiI. I.'lil-:i- t

LOST

pilKCK lu.l, IHriUM) IIY PAIAv. ft niainui, iu' h'i. nil r I'l I...I
tin llikhop .V t'o iii f.ivur of Kuliii'iil Knit
roml Iimiii..iii, Lindtil, I'livnifnt on
fame him iciiii ki ....I ah .m......
luruliy wntiidl NKiiliDt ntv,uiliiliiiK ssiiiv,'

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For-

warding and PjxprcMs Busi-

ness between the entire group
of Islands. Wo make our-

selves responsible for all Pack
ages and Goods sent by 11 .

Wc have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-

ship Companies.

Our Express Wagons will

call for and deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money s nt
by our Expro-- s ysteln arc
guaranteed tor their lull va-

lue.

Uur Agents board aU in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

13s Pliico of Business :

Hotel and Un'un street.
Uoth Telephones 470.

Id Tkxe Chilly Mornings

the thoughts of tho householder
are direeted towards fuel as a
means 01 keeping warm. To
get tho right quality at the
right price is tho matter to be
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for sale, but to get
what is best for tho money is
the question.

Wo contend and wo bollevo
we aro right in our judgment,
that the wood wo deliver to our
patrons is the best ever olio red
for sale in Honolulu. Our
algeroba is full growth aud
has more body to it that) that
grown anywhere on the Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when they see it,
ami in cutting they select only
what they know to be good to
use. Wo never deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us au order for wood.
You get just as good as if you
canin to the ranch aud selected
it yourself.

Thk WAIALAE ltN(m.

Jewelry

Onr stock of Holiday
Goods nro now ready for
inspection at onr New
otore (Wennei's old
stund) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
nu eye on the Holiday
Trade and will he sold ut
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. llox 27. I'Jll If

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel St.

Ciiah. J, MuUartiiv, Mannger.

Popular Braiis of Straight Good

ALWAYS ON KAMI.

Try IIih flriMit Atmetlzer Tiir IIhownie
Cocktail a seeulalty wlih thin retort.

liKellT or TIIK

FamouR "Wioland Lagor Beor.

Merchants' Exchange
H. I.KIIAW, Proprietor.

Olioiuc Ijiquors

mitl Fine Boor

llltl.l. TKLKPHONK 4IM.

i'or. Kliifaud Nuuatiu Street, Honolulu

.?
At!ai Assurance Go.

ahirts. . iio.imn.i'tiu

ifHiil. ,r llnw.llntl ImUmiI.

!H1 pnn i

:ir
PliliesHiid HlrtKNWitre WHtitedt
llofki, VVstnlieHttiidJimulry WhiHihI'
Old (inlil and hllver Wsnteil

UT Right! PrteM Paid I Jti
IU KinK Street, Oornor of Alakna.

LDC0L -- :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Have Half the Amount ot Your Oil
MiU Through Saving in Figment.

Every imintcr should 110 Lucoi- - ul

of Linseed Oil, bicuiiHc:

I LneoL is uiore rfttra6f than Linseed
Oil.

2. LueoL is more economical tlisn Lin-
seed Oil.

PUOOF THAT LUCO.L 1H MOKE
DURABLE.

Six years ol actual use iu exterior
hoiuu painting in California (tho
most trying climate for paints), in
the burning heal of the Ariiona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, ami on
tlio Atlantic coast, liave fully and
practically shown that Lucot always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho sumo
conditions. All the itcid works iu
San Francisco havo discarded Lin-

seed Oil for LucoL.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

I'm strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucul paints. The Linseed paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lticol piiliila arc practically unatket-cd-.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lm, piiHto whito lead
tu one pint ol LUCOL, ami the same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
mticti better than the Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Liiioccd paint you have to use i!J Urn.
of white lead to one pint ol Liueeetl
Oil. This men as a saving of j lb. of
paste lend to each pint of Luuoi. used,
or U lbs. tu every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
llrsl cost of tliu Lucol.

Lucoi. is mil in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

mi;.irIiM(;i),
LIMITED.

Adeiiu for ttie rlmilun Islands

FIRE,

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartttirt Fire Uioraictt Co.,

iuott, 17.109,825.49.

Uuirttio UBraihire Fire lit. Co.,
Aweti, 14,317,052.

TbiBitBd Muney Mariietas.Co.,
(LIiiiIUkI)

iMett, tB.124.057.

Nn lotk Mb U. Co.,
AiMts, 1187,499,198.99.

c. 0. bTrger,
Qnnvttl Agsat tor HawiUu Ulaiit.

HONOLULU.

Grocery y Store
3" NUUANU STKKKT,

lletweeu Hotel nnd Klni; Street, next to
HhootliiK Uallery.

GEO. MOINTYRE
Has njiened a Klrst-claH- H Qroeery Store
an iiIhivh. He Kill keep nlvwiyn on hand
tllfi lllht HUll i'Vl'Dlll'st

American and Elhh Groceries

Provisions, Spices,

Canned Goods, Etc.,
And do his best to jileaxo all

Cubtomers.

i'lirclmsea delivered to nil narta
of the City.

2via.ta.a.l Tolojpla.ono 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
sizes.

Common
AHIl

Finishing
V33EY caea:B.,E.

WILDKIl & CO., J in
1 1117 :iu

Building
Lots!

At Wii Ik Ik I 011 ear line nnd nu Palatini
itoul near KerlllUluu Plant, Theu Un
are Very l'lieai ninl Hold on ea lurnm.
Deilrahhi Aere Traetit near the uliy uml
11II11 r Piojrlli'ii for Sale,

IlltUOB WAUINU .V CO.,
llettlenlu liUnud IjiiiiIn.

Lill-- lt (Ail Kort Street, near Kluj(.


